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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MARGARET E. SEMIZ, Civil Action No.: 13-3343(JLL)

Plaintiff, OPINION

V.

BOROUGHOF HOPATCONG,et at.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of a motion for summaryjudgmentfiled by

DefendantsBoroughof Hopatcong,SergeantMichaelO’Shea(“O’Shea”), PoliceOfficer (“P.O.”)

NicholasMaresca(“Maresca”),P.O. ThomasSnyder(“Snyder”), andP.O. “JOHN DOE” #1-10,

individually and in their official capacities(collectively “Defendants”)pursuantto FederalRule

of Civil Procedure56. (ECFNo. 22, “Defs.’ Mov. Br.”). Defendantsseekdismissalof Plaintiff’s

claimsof excessiveforce, maliciousprosecutionandmunicipal liability broughtunder42 U.S.C.

§ 1983. (Id.). Plaintiff MargaretSemizhasopposedthis motion (ECF No. 25, “Pl.’s Opp. Br.”)

and Defendantshavereplied to that opposition(ECF No. 28, “Defs.’ Reply Br.”). The Court

decidesthis matter without oral argumentpursuantto Rule 78 of the FederalRules of Civil

Procedure. For the reasonsset forth below, Defendants’motion is deniedin part and grantedin

part.

BACKGROUND

Plaintiff filed the instantactionagainstDefendantson May 28, 2013, allegingclaims for

excessiveforce,maliciousprosecutionandmunicipal liability under42 U.S.C. § 1983. (ECF No.
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1, “CompL”). Plaintiff’s claims ariseout of a seriesof eventsthat occurredon the eveningof

September4, 2012 in the Boroughof Hopatcong.

Thoughmanyof theimportantfactsaredisputed,thefollowing factsappearto beconceded

by all partiesor indisputablein view of therecordbeforetheCourt. On theeveningof September

4, 2012, DefendantsO’Shea,Maresca,andSnyderarrivedat Plaintiff MargaretSemiz’shometo

effectuateanarrestofPlaintiff’s daughter,CherylSemiz. (ECFNo. 22-21,Defendants’Statement

of UndisputedMaterial Facts(“Defs.’ SMF”) ¶J 12-23; ECF No. 25-2, Plaintiff’s Statementof

UndisputedMaterial Facts(“Pl.’s SMF”) ¶ 10-12). Upon knocking on the door of Plaintiff’s

residence,Snyderspokewith Plaintiff’s husband,who deniedthatCherylwasin thehome.(Defs.’

SMF ¶ 24; Pl.’s SMF ¶J 11-13). WhenPlaintiff’s husbandanddaughterexitedthehomeshortly

after the initial encounter,O’Sheaand Marescaapproachedthemand placedthemunderarrest.

(Def.’s SMF ¶J27-28; Pl.’s SMF ¶ 15). After hearingnoisesoutside,Plaintiff exitedherhome

andwas also placedunderarrest. (Defs.’ SMF ¶J34-35; P1.’s SMF ¶J 17, 25). Plaintiff pulled

awayfrom O’Sheaashe attemptedto placeher in handcuffs. (Defs.’ SMF ¶J37-38;Pl.’s SMF ¶
22).

After the arrest at her home, Plaintiff, along with her husbandand daughter,were

transportedto the HopatcongBoroughPoliceDepartmentfor processing.(Defs.’ SMF ¶ 39; P1.’s

SMF ¶ 25). Plaintiff sat “uncuffed” in a chair positionedagainsta wall in a “processingroom”

nearMaresca. (Defs.’ SMF ¶J41-44; Pl.’s SMF ¶J26-27). The processingroom was located

acrossthe hallway from the “patrol room” in which Mr. Semizwasplaced. (Defs.’ SMF ¶ 40).

WhenPlaintiff witnessedO’Sheain thehallway, shestoodup from her chair andbeganwalking

towards him, (Defs.’ SMF ¶J 49,54; Pl.’s SMF ¶ 34). Upon reachingthe doorway of the

processingroom,O’Sheainstructedplaintiff to sit backdownin thechair, stating:“1 thoughtI told
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you to sit down.” (Def.’s SMF ¶ 61; Pl.’s SMF ¶ 34). Plaintiff wasplacedback in the chairby

O’SheaandMarescaandherbackmadecontactwith thewall behindthe chair. (Def.’s SMF ¶ ¶
68-69;Pl.’s SMF ¶ 36). Thoughtheexactpoint at whichPlaintiff complainedofpainis in dispute,

after the incidentwith O’SheaandMaresca,Plaintiff complainedof a shoulderinjury andEMT’s

werecalledto thepolice precinct. (Defs.’ SMF ¶J74-75;Pl.’s SMF ¶J38-39,41). Plaintiff was

takento SaintClare’sHospital for treatment.(Def.’s SMF ¶ 77; Pl.’s SMF ¶ 46). Upontreatment

by herphysician,Dr. StevenStecker,Plaintiff hadsurgeryon the shoulderat issuein Octoberof

2012. (Pl,’s SMF ¶ 47).

In Septemberof 2012, Plaintiff was chargedwith a violation of N.J.S.A. 2C: 29-3A(5)

(hinderingthe detentionand apprehensionof another)and N.J.S.A.2C: 29-lA (interferingwith

the administrationof justice) in Complaint#S-2012-000296with regardsto the incidentsthat

occurredat her homeon the eveningthat shewas arrested.(Def.’s SMF ¶ 80; ECF No. 22-15,

Exhibit N to Defs.’ Mov. Br., Summons/Complaintat 2-3). Further, in Complaint #S-20l2-

000297,Plaintiff waschargedwith a violation ofN.J.S.A.2C:29-2A(1)(attemptingto preventthe

affection of an arrest in police headquarters)relating to the eventsthat unfolded at the police

headquarters.(Defs.’ SMF ¶ 47; Complaint/Summonsat 6). The SussexCounty Prosecutor’s

Office ultimatelydismissedthe chargesunderN.J.S.A.2C: 29-3A(5)andN.J.S.A.2C: 29-IA and

remandedthe chargefor resistingarrestat police headquartersto the Municipal Court. (Defs.’

SMFJ82).

Plaintiff enteredinto a plea agreementon April 15, 2013 wherebyshe pled guilty to

violatingN.J.S.A.2C:29-2A(1)for resistingarrestat herresidence’in exchangefor a dismissalof

1 On the night of theMunipical Courthearing,Plaintiff wasissueda newcomplaintandsummonsfor “refusing to
put herhandsbehindherbackandpulling awayfrom the officers afterbeingtold severaltime (sic) by the officers
thatshewasunderarrest.” (Municipal Transcript,6:10-7:1). Basedupona review of thetranscript,it appearsthat
the new summonsand complaintwas issuedin orderto effectuatethe pleaoffered by Plaintiff. (Seeid.).
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the chargeof resistingarrest at police headquarters. (Defs.’ SMF ¶J 84-86; ECF No. 22-18,

Municipal HearingTranscriptat 6-10).

Undoubtedly,the foregoingfacts leaveholesin the courseof eventsthat occurredon the

eveningof September4, 2012. The following significantfacts,amongothers,aredisputedby the

parties.

The partiesdisputethe mannerin which plaintiff was arrestedat her residence. Plaintiff

assertsthat thearrestingofficer “chargedat” her, “slapped’heraroundandtreatedher ‘extremely

rough.” (P1.’sSMF¶J20-21;ECFNo. 25-12,DepositionTranscriptofMargareteSemiz,“Semiz

Dep. Tr.” 74:3-25). Defendants,however, maintain that Plaintiff was “argumentative” and

“repeatedlypulledawayfrom [O’Shea] ‘frontwardsandbackwards.”(Defs.’ SMF ¶ 37; ECFNo.

22-6, DepositionTranscriptof P.O. O’Shea,“O’SheaDep. Tr.” 3 5:2-20).

Thepartiesalsodisagreeas to the eventsthatoccurredat thepolice station. For example,

Plaintiff hastakenthepositionthatO’Shea“waive[d] his hand” in orderto beckonherto standup

andcomeforward in his direction. (Pl.’s SMF ¶ 31; SemizDep. Tr. 101:19-102:12).Shefurther

testifiedthat sheattemptedto confirm to O’Sheathat he was askingher to comeforward out of

herchair. (P1.‘s SMF¶ 32; SemizDep.Tr. 102:15-20,103:16-18).By contrast,DefendantO’Shea

testified that he did not makeany gesturestowardsPlaintiff as she sat in the processingroom.

(ECF No. 22-6, DepositionTranscriptof O’Shea,“O’SheaDep. Tr.” 46:19-22).

Additionally, and most importantly for the purposesof the presentmotion, the parties

disputethe natureof the force usedby O’Sheaand Marescato reseatPlaintiff afier shebegan

walking towardsO’Shea. Plaintiff allegesthat O’Sheausedexcessiveforce by chargingat her

like a “bull” whenhe “charged[her] backtoward [her] seat.” (Pl.’s SMF ¶ 35; SemizDep. Tr.

108:14-110:4). Plaintiff also testified that “PatrolmanMarescahad gottenup and he slammed
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[Plaintiff] into the chair [and] slammed[her] right arm into the chair.” (P1.’s SMF ¶ 36; Semiz

Dep. Tr, 111:10-18). Plaintiff testifiedthatasa resultof the forceusedby Defendants,her“back,

shoulders,head,and neck” madecontactwith the wall causingher shoulderto dislocate. (P1.‘s

SMF ¶J 37-38; SemizDep. Tr. 114:19; 121:1-2). Defendantsmaintain,however,that Maresca

grabbedPlaintiffs right wrist with his right handand instructedher to sit back down when she

nearlyexited the processingroom. (Def.’s SMF ¶ 64; ECF No. 22-7, DepositionTranscriptof

Maresca,“MarescaDep. Tr.” 29:1-30:1;O’SheaDep. Tr. 49:3-6). Defendantsfurthermaintain

that O’Sheaplacedhis handuponher chestand“gently pushedherbackwards”towardthe chair.

(Def.’s SMF ¶J65-68; O’SheaDep. Tr. 49:7-21).

LEGAL STANDARD

Summaryjudgmentis appropriatewhen, drawing all reasonableinferencesin the non

movant’sfavor, thereexistsno “genuinedisputeasto anymaterialfact” andthemovantis entitled

to judgmentas a matterof law. SeeFed. R. Civ. P. 56(a);Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477

U.S. 242, 255 (1986). “[T]he moving party must show that the non-movingparty has failed to

establishoneor moreessentialelementsof its caseon which thenon-movingpartyhastheburden

ofproofat trial.” McCabev. Ernst& Young,LLP, 494F.3d418,424(3d Cir. 2007)(citing Celotex

Corp. V. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 322-23(1986)).

TheCourtmustconsiderall factsandtheir reasonableinferencesin thelight mostfavorable

to the non-movingparty. SeePa. CoalAss ‘n v. Babbitt, 63 F.3d 231, 236 (3d Cir. 1995). If a

reasonablejuror could return a verdict for the non-movingparty regardingmaterial disputed

factualissues,summaryjudgmentis not appropriate.SeeAnderson,477 U.S. at 242-43(“At the
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summaryjudgmentstage,the trial judge’s function is not himself to weigh the evidenceand

determinethetruth of the matterbut to determinewhetherthereis a genuineissuefor trial.”).

DISCUSSION

A. Material Issuesof DisputedFactsExist that PrecludeSummaryJudgmenton
Plaintiffs Claim for ExcessiveForceunder42 U.S.C.§ 1983

Plaintiff allegesin CountII of theComplaintthattheindividual Defendantsareliableunder

42 U.S.C. § 1983 for useof excessiveforce in violation of her civil rights. (Compl. ¶J 48-50).

Plaintiff’s allegationarisesfrom theDefendants’allegedlyforcefullypushingherinto achairwhile

underarrestat the Hopatcongpolice precinct.(PI.’s Opp. Br. at 4-6). In opposition,Defendants

arguethat they areprotectedfrom suit by the doctrineof qualified immunity. (Defs.’ Mov. Br. at

5-18).

The defenseof qualified immunity “provides ample protection to all but the plainly

incompetentor thosewho knowinglyviolatethelaw.” Malley v. Briggs,475 U.S. 335, 341 (1986).

The doctrine “balancesthe interest in allowing public officials to perform their discretionary

functionswithout fearof suit againstthepublic’s interestin vindicatingimportantfederalrights.”

Ryan v. Burlington County, N.J., 889 F.2d 1286, 1292 (3d Cir. 1989) (citing Anderson v.

Creighton,483 U.S. 635, 638 (1987)).

In Saucierv. Katz, the SupremeCourtestablisheda frameworkfor determiningwhetheran

officer is entitledto the qualified immunity defense. 533 U.S. 194 (200i).2 First, a court should

2 In Pearsonv. Callahan,the SupremeCourtnotedthat the two-stepanalysissetforth in Saucier“is often,but notalways,advantageous”andheld thata court consideringthe qualified immunity defenseis not requiredto apply theanalysisutilized by theSauciercourt. 555 U.S. 223,242 (2009).
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ask whether“the officer’s conductviolated a constitutionalright.” Id. at 201. In an excessive

forcecase,“[t]he relevantinquiry is ‘the reasonablenessof theofficer’s beliefasto theappropriate

level of force,’ which ‘shouldbejudgedfrom [the officer’s] on-sceneperspective,’andnot in the

‘20/20 vision of hindsight.” C’urley v. Kiem, 499 F.3d 199, 206-07 (3d Cir. 2007) (quoting

Saucier,533 U.S. at 205)). Second,a court shouldconsider“whether it would be clear to a

reasonableofficer that his conduct was unlawful in the situation confronted.” Id. (quoting

Saucier,533 U.S. at 202). If anofficer couldhavereasonablybelievedthathis actionswerelawful

giventhecircumstances,theofficer will beentitledto qualifiedimmunity. Ryan,889F.2dat 1292.

To be clear, it is “the court, not a jury, [that] shoulddecidewhetherthereis immunity in

any given case.” Curley, 499 F.3d at 210. However, it is the jury that “determinesdisputed

historical factsmaterialto thequalified immunity question.” Carswellv. BoroughofHomestead,

381 F.3d235 (3d Cir. 2004);seealsoSantiniv. Fuentes,795 F.3d410, at 419-20(3d Cir. 2015)

(holdingthatmaterialissuesof fact surroundingthe applicabilityof qualified immunityprecluded

the grantingof summaryjudgment).3

As discussedin detail above,the partieshereoffer conflicting accountsof the eventsthat

unfolded at police headquarters,the stageon which Plaintiffs excessiveforce claim is set.

Specifically,thepartiesdisputewhetherO’Sheaevergesturedto Plaintiff to get up from her seat,

whetherPlaintiff O’SheaeverdirectedPlaintiff to sit back down, and the mannerin which the

officers placed Plaintiff back into the chair. Moreover, these disputed facts underlie the

reasonablenessof theDefendants’beliefthat the level of forcetheyusedwaseitherappropriateor

otherwisean excusablemistakefor which theyareentitledto qualified immunity.

As theThird Circuit hasexplained,a district court “may usespecialinterrogatoriesto allow juries to performth[e]
function” of determiningdisputedissuesof fact thatunderliethequalified immunity defense.Carswell,381 F.3d
at 242. Oncethejury hasperformedits function in that regard,theultimatequestionof thedefense’savailability
restswith theCourt. Id. at 242-243.
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TheCourt finds that Plaintiff hasprovidedsufficientevidencethroughwhich a reasonable

jury couldcreditheraccountof theeventsthatoccurredat policeheadquarters.If thejury believes

Plaintiff’s accountof the eventsthat unfoldedat policeheadquarters—namely,that shestoodup

andbeganto walk towardsSergeantO’Sheain responseto his gestureto do so andwasthereafier

chargedat andshovedinto thewall, causinghershoulderto dislocate—thentheCourtwill decide

whethertheofficers’ conductwasnonethelessreasonableor otherwiseanexcusablemistake,such

that theyareprotectedby qualified immunity. SeeCarswell,381 F.3dat 243.

Accordingly, Defendants’summaryjudgmentmotion regardingthe underlyingclaim of

excessiveforce (CountII) is DENIED.

B. Defendants are Entitled to Summary Judgment on Plaintiff’s Malicious
ProsecutionClaim asPlaintiff hasnot madea PrimaFaciaCasefor Relief

Plaintiff allegesin Count III of the Complaintthat the individual Defendantsare liable

under42 U.S.C. § 1983 for maliciousprosecutionin violation of her civil rights. (Compi.¶‘J 51-

59). Plaintiff’s allegationof maliciousprosecutionrelateonly to the chargearising out of the

eventsoccurringat the police station,which were dismissedin exchangefor Plaintiff pleading

guilty to chargesarisingout of theeventsoccurringatherhome. (Id.). Thepartiesdisputewhether

a prima facie case has been establishedconcerningthe necessaryelementsof a malicious

prosecutionclaim. To prevail in a maliciousprosecutionactionunderSection1983, a plaintiff

mustdemonstratethat:

(1) the defendantsinitiated a criminal proceeding;(2) the criminal proceeding
endedin the plaintiff’s favor; (3) the proceedingwas initiated without probable
cause;(4) thedefendantsactedmaliciouslyor for a purposeotherthanbringingthe
plaintiff to justice; and (5) theplaintiff suffereda deprivationof liberty consistent
with the conceptof seizureasa consequenceof a legalproceeding.
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DiBella v. Borough of Beachwood,407 F.3d 599, 601 (3d Cir. 2005) (quotationsomitted).

Defendantsargue,interalia, thatPlaintiff is unableto demonstratethe fifth elementof amalicious

prosecutionclaim, namely,that shesuffereda “deprivationof liberty consistentwith the concept

of seizureas a consequenceof a legal proceeding.” (SeeDefs.’ Mov. Br. at 19-23). Specifically,

Defendantsnote that Plaintiff cannotmeetthe fifth elementbecauseafter the completionof the

booking processrelating to the chargesarising from the eventsat Plaintiff’s house,“she was

releasedwith no furtherconstraintswhatsoever,savefor appearingin Municipal Court to appear

andanswerthe subject[cjomplaint.” (Id. at 19). Moreover,Defendantscontendthat thereis no

evidencethat the issuanceof the subjectcomplaintin any way “delayedthebookingprocessor

causedany additionaldeprivationof liberty beyondthat which shewas alreadyundergoingfrom

thebookingprocess.” (Id.).

In opposition,Plaintiff contendsthatshehasadequatelypleadedadeprivationofherliberty

because“all of theCourt appearancesweredirectly attributableto theResistingArrestchargethat

was dismissed(relating to the standingup at the precinct.” (Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 17). Thus, the

questionbeforetheCourt is whetherPlaintiffhasshowna deprivationof liberty sufficientto plead

her maliciousprosecutionclaim basedsolely on her requiredattendancein the municipal court

relatingto that charge.

The Third Circuit hasunequivocallyheld that mere attendanceat one’s municipal court

trial doesnot constitutea deprivationof liberty sufficient to meeta maliciousprosecutionclaim.

SeeDiBella, 407 F.3d at 602 (affirming the district court’s judgmentvacatinga jury verdict in

favor of plaintiffs on a maliciousprosecutionclaim whereplaintiffs “were only issueda summons;

theywereneverarrested;theyneverpostedbail; theywerefreeto travel; andtheydid not haveto

reportto PretrialServices”). Indeed,while “{pjretrial custodyandsomeoneroustypesof pretrial,
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non-custodialrestrictionsconstitutea FourthAmendmentseizure[,] ... [a party’s] attendanceat

trial [does] not qualify as a FourthAmendmentseizure.”Id.; seealso Torresv. McLaughlin, 163

F.3d 169, 174 (3d Cir. 1998) (holding that, for purposesof a seizure,“the limits of the Fourth

Amendmentprotectionrelateto theboundarybetweenarrestandpretrial detention.”).

Plaintiffs claim of deprivationof liberty is groundedsolely in hermandatoryattendance

at the HopatcongMunicipal Court. (SeeP1’s. Opp. Br. at 17). Indeed,Plaintiff hasnot directed

the Court to any “oneroustypesof pretrial, non-custodialrestriction” DeBella,407 F.3d at 602,

that shesufferedon accountof the chargesarisingout of the eventsat headquarters.Accordingly,

Plaintiffhasfailed to establishthe fifth elementof a maliciousprosecutionclaim andhastherefore

Plaintiff hasfailed to adequatelypleadamaliciousprosecutionclaimunder42 U.S.C. § 1983. For

this reason,Defendants’summaryjudgmentmotion is GRANTED asto CountIII.

CONCLUSION

For thereasonsstatedherein,the CourtgrantsDefendants’motion for summaryjudgment

as to Counts I (general Section 1983 claim), III (malicious prosecution),and IV (municipal

liability) of Plaintiffs Complaintanddeniessummaryjudgmentas to Count II (excessiveforce)

of Plaintiffs complaint. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

DATED: January , 2016
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JOSEL. LINARES -__________

I4ITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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